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The Secretary of State, in exercise of the powers conferred on him by section 24(1 )( a) of the 
Building (Scotland) Act 1959(a) and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, hereby 
makes the following Regulations: 
I.-{I) These Regulations may be cited as the Building (Forms) (Scotland) Regulations 
1991 and shall come into force on 1st April 1991. 
(2) Any form referred to in these Regulations by number means the form so numbered 
in the Schedule hereto and any reference in these Regulations to the Act is a reference to 
the Building (Scotland) Act 1959. 
2. The forms set out in the Schedule to these Regulations are hereby prescribed as the 
forms of any notice or other document which is required or authorised to be used under or 
for the purposes of the Act. 
3. The Building (Forms) (Scotland) Regulations J975(b) and the Building (Forms) (Scot­
land) Amendment Regulations 1981(c) are hereby revpked. 
St Andrew's House, Edinburgh 
28th January 1991 
(.) 19S9c 2.1 
(") s t t97S>5-IlI 
(c) SI 19R1 15� 
James Douglas-Hamilton 





























SCHEDULE Regulation 2 
INDEX OF PRESCRIBED FORMS 
Tille 
Application for Relaxation of Building Standards Regulations 
Relaxation Direction 
Relaxation of Building Standards Regulations· Appeal to the Secretary of State 
Application for BuildingfDemolitlonlChange of Use Warrant 
Building Warrant 
Demolition Warrant 
Application for Amendment of Building Warrant 
Applic.atlon for Certificate of Completion 
Compliance Certificate for Electncal Installation 
Certificate of Completion 
Application for Temporary OccupationfUse 
Authorisation of Temporary OccupationlUse 
Application for Extension of Penod of Use of BUilding Intended to have a Limited 
Life 
Notice under section 10 to Show Cause Why Building Operations should not be 
Executed 
Order under section 10 Requinng the Execution of Building Operations 
Notice under section 11 Requiring Owner to Show Cause why Building should not 
Conform to Building Standards (Scotland) Regulations 19· 
Order under section II to Make Building Conform to the Building Standards 
(Scotland) Regulations 19· 
Notice Requinng Operations on a Dangerous Bui,lding 
Notice of Intention to make Order Requiring Operations on a Dangerous Building 
Order under section 13 requiring Owner 10 Carry Out Operations on a Dangerous 
Building 
Notice to Remove from a Dangerous Building or Adjacent Buildtng 
Certificate that a BUilding IS a Source of immediate Danger 
Certificate (ha( Order has been made under section 13 Requiring BuiJding to be 
Demolished 
Notice of Inlennon to Enter Premises 




APPLICATION FOR RELAXATION OF BUILDING STANDARDS REGULAT IONS 
Building (Scotland) Act 1959. section 4 
Before completing this form please read the Notes at the back 
PART A 
This application should be sent to 
State/ _____ _ _ _  _ Council· (see Note 1) 
the Secretary 
1. APPLICANT 2 .  AGENT (if any) 
Name 
of 
Name __________ _ ----------------
Address _________ _ Address ___ ______ _ 
Post Code ________ _ Post Code ________ _ 
Tel No _________ _ Tel No _________ _ 
3. ADDRESS OF BUILDING 
(in relation to which application is made) 
4. NAME AND ADD RESS OF OWNER OF BUILDlNG:­






5. DETAILS OF AP PLICATION:-
r---:egUlation number and 
provision of the Technical 
Standards from which 
dispensation or relaxation 




PAR T C (EX I � TIN c:; B U I L D:...:I.:.. N:...:G :...:S=-:O:...:N:...:L:...:Y:.c) c-' _______ _ 











PART D (NEW BUILDINGS ONLY) 
8. State proposed use of bU ildin�g:...::========-========== __ �1 
PART E 
9. FIRE AUTIIORITY 
Is the work being carried out 
at the request of the Fire 
Authority? 
10. SECTION 10 NOTICE 
lIas a notice under section 10 
of the Building (Scotland) Act 
1959 been 
served on you? (see note 5) 





12. SECTION 11 NOTICE 
Has a notice under section 1 1  
of the Building (Scotland) Act 
1959 been served on you? (see note 5) 
13. If so, give date of notice 
14. BUILDING WARRANT 
Has an application for a 
building warrant been made? 
If so, please give date of 
application and reference number 
15. LISTED BUILDING 
Is the building listed as being 
of special architectural or 
historic interest I or in 8 
conservation area? (If in 
doubt the planning authority can 
advise) 






17. I/We' apply for a direction dispensing with or relaxing those 
provisions of the Building Standards Regulations set out above [in 
accordance with any necessary plans (including drawings, specifications 
and other particulars) submitted with the application]'. (See note 6). 




�e-=========== ______ __ __ .J 
*Delete as appropriate 
PART G 
COUNCIL ENQUIRY POINT 
Council Name -------
Tel ________ __ __ __ __ __ __  _ 
Ext 




I. Where on application it oppears to the Secretary of State or the local 
ulIthority that It la unreosonable that any provision of the building 
standards r gulotiona should apply to any particular building, the 
SccrNary of Stotc or the local authority may give a direction relaxing 
that provision in relation to that building. If you are in doubt to whom 
your application should be addressed, you should seek advice from your 
local authority. I f your application is to be addressed to the Secretary 
of State, 0 copy must also be scnt to the local authority. 
2. ApplJcations to the local authority should be sent to the address 
shown at Port G of the form. The local authority can advise you where 
applications to the Secretary of State should be sent. 
3. If the local authority refuse to dispense with or relax the regulations 
or apply conditions to a relaxation which you find unacceptable you may 
appeal to the Secretary of State against their decision. You must appeal 
within 28 days from the local authority's decision by completing Form 3 
and sending it to the Secretary of State (see note 2). 
4 .  If the local authority do not give a decision within 2 months of you 
making the application you may appeal to the Secretary of State following 
the procedure in note 3. 
5. Section 10 of the Building (Scotland) Act 1959 gives powers to the 
local authority to remove or make a building conform to the building 
standards regulations where the building was constructed without a 
warrant, in contravention of the conditions of the warrant, or where the 
life of a limited life building has expired. Section 11 gives power to the 
local authority to require buildings to conform to the building standards 
regulations. 
6. The local authority can advise you on what plans, drawings, 
specifications and other particulars should accompany your application. 
8 
fCJ}{�1 2 
This di l'"ction 
connection wit h 
daled 
RELAXATIOI\ fllRECTIO 
Buildlllg ( S,'otla nd ) Act 1959, section 
I� given by COli n{'i1 Ifl 
the application by 
pt'ovisiolls of 
relation to I he 
Ihe Building 
hll llrling at 
l'equt.!s1ing dispensation OJ' )'elaxation or 




pr'ovision (�) of 
specifi('d in j he 
that �chedule, 
Council h I'"by direct Ihal the 
Ihe Builrling Standal'rl" (Sl'otlClnd) }{"gulati"n� . ��_ 
Sc'h .. dule hel'pto shall nut ilpJlly rUl' the 1'('<lSOIIS "tlted i n 
(signerl) fliP ___________ _  _ 
:0<01' ES 
I. If I he loc'al authority have applied c<JndJlions to thiS dir'ectl"n which 
you find unaC'ceptable you may appeal to the SeC'r tnr'y of State against 
the,,' decision , You must i1l->peal within 2� days of Ihe local authority ' s 
<If',,ision by completing For'm 3 .md sending it to th Secl'etary of State 
whose llddress lIIay be obtained from the local allthol ity, 
2 .  A copy of th appeal ( Form 3) should also be sent to the local 




FOR:'>\ 2 (Continued) 
3CHEDCLE TO FOR\\ 2 
Regulations dispensed or relaxed and concliLions, if apphcable. 
RegulatIon Prov�sions from whlch CondiLions altacned 
dispensation or to direction 










RELAXATION OF RUILDING STANDARDS REGULATIONS -
APPEAL TO THE SECRETA RY Of' STATE 
RuiJding (Scotland) Act 1959, section 4A 
If the local authority have refused to dispense with or relax the 
regulations or have applied conditions to the direction which you find 
unacceptable, you may appeal against their decision to the Secretary of 
State within 28 days of bemg notified of their decision by completing this 
form and sending it to the Secretary of State . You may also appeal, as 
if the local authority had refused your application, if they have not given 
you a decision within 2 months, or such longer period as may be agreed 
with the local authority. The Secreta-ry of State's address may be 
obtained from the local authority. 
A ropy of the appeal should also be sent to the local authority. 
1. APPLICANT 
Name ___________ _ 
"'drl,'ess 
f'nst Cude ------
1',,1 Nu _____________ _ 
3. ADDRESS Of' BUILDING 
2 . AGENT (if 'lily) 
Name 
Add res 5 __ __ __ ______ __________ _ 
Post Code _______________ _ 
Tel 0 __________________ ______ __ 
(in ('elation to which relaxation was sOllght ) 
4 .  AGE OF BUILUING 
Is it a new building? YES/KO' 
11 
• 
." oHIGIN,\1. \I'PI,ICA'I')ON 101\ RELAXATION IJJHECTJON 
\'hie-Ia lfll'BI ,tullWL'lty'! 
1�('glll,ltilJn Humher' ant! jll'ovisluns feum which dispensation or relaxation 
\ .. . is !-'uught. 
6, TYPI OF \1'1'1- >\1. 
1 /\\./' \\ i...;1I If 1 dl'PcOI against:-
7, GROUNDS Of' AI'PEJ-\L 
-
rerusal (0 grant application 
(;onciilions subject to which 
Jpplica t ion was granted 
o 
o 
ra,iltH'c If. not ify me/us* 
0 of their decisioll 
( J ,1S a>,piIcabJe) 




APPLICATION FOR B U ILDING / DEMOLITION / C HA N G E  OF USE' WA RRANT 
Bui lding ( Scotland ) Act 1959 , section 6 
APPLICANTS FOR DEMOLITION WA RRANTS N E ED ONLY COMPLETE 
PARTS A, C A N D  F 
The local authority will grant a building warrant if they are satisfied that 
the building will be constructed in accordance with the building 
operations regulations and the building standards regu lations. A warrant 
for demolition will be granted if t he building operations regulations will be 
met. 
Applications should be sent to the address shown a t  Part G of the form. 
PART A ( to be completed for all  applications ) 
I. APPLICANT 2 .  AGENT ( if any) 
Name ____________________ __ Name __________________________ __ 
Address 
________________ 
_ Add ress ________________________ _ 
Post Code Post Code ________________ _ 
Tel No ____ __ __ ________ __ Tel No ____________ _ 
3 .  PURPOSE FOR W HI C H  WARRANT I S  SOUG HT 
P lease state the nature of the proposed operations eg erection , alteration, 





4, Allllnr:SS OF IlUlLllING(S) 
(for which application is helng mode) 
- ---------------------------------
5. LISTED BUILDINGS 
Dol'S the application concern buildings listed os 
heing of spedal architectural or historic interest 
or in a consl'rvotion area? (If in doubt, the 
planning authority con advise) 
Yes/No· 
__ G. If so, pi ase state catcgorLY--=== ==,-_ _  ===--_ _ _ __ ______ 1 
PART B (to be completed by applicants for warrant to erect, alter, or 
l' xtend a building) --� ���----------------------------------� 
7. USE(S) OF OUILDING(S) 
The building(s) will he used os __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _  _ 
8. RELAXATION DIRECTIONS 
The building(s) is/ore· the subject of a relaxation direction given by the 
Secretory of State/the local authority·, reference number _____ _ 
dated . 
9. STAGES OF CONSTRUCTION 
If a staged warrant is required, please indicate which stage(s) ore 
requested. 
Note 
You con arrange at the local authority's discretion to be granted a 
warrant on condition that you provide them with further details before 
any of the following stages of construction ore commenced:-
foundations 
su bstruct ure 
underground drainage system 
superstructure, excluding the stages specified below 
external wall cladding or internal walls or their linings 
roof 
Installation of a lift, eacalator or electrical, ventilation, heating or 
plumhlng system 
14 
PART C (to be completed by all applicants) 
10. COST OF OPERATIONS 
The cost of the operations is estimated at £ -
Please note that the local authority may wish to verify this figure. 
PART D (to be completed where an existing building is to be used for a 
different purpose) 
, ----==-=-=-'--"-=..:.=.::..'---. ----
11. EXISTING USE(S) OF BUILDING(S) 
The building(s) is/are* at present used as _____________ _ 
12. PROPOSED USE(S) OF BUILDING (S) 
The building(s) will be used as -------------------------------
PART E (complete this part only if the building is intended to have a life 
of less than 5 years - less onerous requirements may apply to buildings 
in this category) 
13. LIMITED LIFE BUILDINGS 




�( n� 0=_t:..::m.:.: o
:.::r_= e:..::th=an�5:.....:y:... e:.: a
:.:r_= s..:.
) 
_ ___ _ 
PART F (to be completed by all applicants) 
14. DECLARATION 
I/We* apply for a warrant in accordance with the details supplied above 
and any necessary plans (including drawings. specifications. and other 
particulars) accompanying this application (see note 2). 
Signature of applicant/agent* _______ __ ______ _ 
Date 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _  _ 




ADDRESS TO Will 11 YOU SIIOULD SEND YOUR APPLICATION 
COUNCIL ENQUIRY POINT 
ounci! Name ____________ _ 




A BUILDING WARRANT DOES NOT EXEMPT YOU FROM OBTAINING 
OTHER TYPES OF PERM1SSION NECESSARY. EG PLANNING PERMISSION 







local authority refuse to grant a warrant 
within 2 1  days of the date of t he decisio n .  
you may appeal to 
2 .  The local au thority can ad vise you on what plans. drawings. 
specifications and other particulars should accompany your application. 
16 
FORM 5 
llU ILDING WARRA T 
lluiluing (Scotland) Act 1959, section 6 
This warrant is gmnted by Cuuncil in 
connection with the application by 
dated for the erection/aJteration/extenslOn/change of 
use' of a building/buildings' at 
The referenc<' number of this warrant 's ________________ _ 
The following cu,ldllions aJ1pty:-
I. The building(s) shall be e"eetcd/"Ile"cd/"xtclldcd' I., ace,,,·,L.IIL0 
with any necessary plans (i'lcluding d"dwings, specifica,'vns ilnd 
othe,' J1articul"rs) accumpanying the aJ1plkallun Jnu ' "  3 •. ('01 d"IlCL 
with the l3uilding Standards (Scotland) Regulations 19 __ 
*2. The condilions specified In the "claxalion dir-ection glven by the 
Secretary of !:>tale/the local authority', l'efcI'enee no _____ _ _ _ 
dated shall be obse,'ved. 
*3. Th hmiled life buiJding(s) shall be demolished 011 or before the 
expiry of the period of years f,'om th" date on which the 
certificate of completion in respect of the building was granted. 
'4a. This warrant relates to 
Work on any 
information has 
further stage(s) shall 
been supplied to the local 
17 
not commence until 





" ("opy (11 Ihp pl.lns is )'l'tlll'n'=!d duly 'ndur's \d 
(siglled) for ________ __ _ Council 
(UdlC) 
This \\(II'!'illlt If, \",llid fup WlH'k sta t'ted ..lnd cumpl",ttd \> Ilhtll ,. ) ·�ul., 
"I I tIP ddll U/I whith It \"Vi.lS g-".Jllleu I unless un extcnsiull i:-; ri'l'ul1tcd Uf 
th� 10(',11 ,lUthClI·ity. Any ex telhlon can be gl'anted only duT"ing the pe"iod 
"f y"liclny or lh,' "al·l"dlll. 
2 rlr,- pt!J'�"n IVhll IS ca"I'Y'ng (lut the building oper'auons should notify 
IJh' IOCdl i-.Hllitul'ilY: 
u. 
tl r at 
of th .. dolt" un whi ch work starts. within 7 days of 
b. wire" ,lilY d""'JI hus been laid and IS ready for Inspection or 
t PS t i 
(', in wl'iting , of the ddle on which wopk IS completed, unless a 
r�l'lifjcutc of completion has already b en appiJed for. 
3. You must obtain a ceruficate of completion before using or 
lire bullding(s) unless the local authority have agreed to 
occupat i on , 
occupY'ng 
te m po re ry 
1, The I{,cal au thol'ity must either grant th certificate of completion or 
giv' I'easons fol ' I' fusal within 14 days of an application for a certificate 
of completion being " c Ived and the I' is a right of appeal to the sh"l'iff 
agtllllst I'efusal. 
WARN (NG 
THIS WARRANT DOES NOT EXEMPT YOU FROM OBTAINING OTHER 
TYPES OF PERMISSION NECESSARY. EG PLANNING PERMI3SION OR 





Building (Scotland) Act 1959, section 6 
This warrant is granted by Council III 
connection with the appucation by 
d ate d f 0 I' t h e-::;d-=- e m=0"b7 U"" oC: n:-::o"f- a::-Ob"'u"-i1""' d"' ]"" n'- g.,-,"b- u""'i"l d' ]' ""' n- g- s·' 
at ____________ ________________________________ ____________ __ __ 
The following conditions apply: 
1. From the date of commencement of operations the demolltion wiLl be 
cumpleled \\.-)thin , JH iJ,C'l,;\.'I'l1,.L,IC(.; ..... Jlh dll) 
ne ce s s a J� Y JJ I d n s -;(C i 17, c7 1"l"l d:;:i'=ll=-=g::---d"' IC:'a:C,:-: ' '' i n::-g= �"" - , - s p e ci fi (:a ti v n ;:,. .. , I: "" C . I I:... 
pal'ticulars), submitted with the dIJplicatiuli cllld in aC�UI da,,_c ",jtl, :!,l 
b u ild ing operations regulatiuns. 
2. The demob lion shall be carried OUt ill accOl d ... ne!: 
statement submitted with the appbcation and agreed 
authority. 
\\'ltll lile nict1l0J 
wilh the local 
A copy of the plans, dl'awings and other particulars submitted with the 
appbcatioll is I'eturned, duly endorsed. 
(date) 
• Uelete as apIJropriate 
(s igned) r or ______________________ _ 
I'\OTES 
Council 
1 .  Thi£ wal'I'a"t IS "ubd fot, demolition opet'alions started within 3 yeal's 
of the dale on I\hich It was granted, unless an extension is granted by 
the local authority. Any extension can he granted only during the pel'iod 
of "audity of the wal'rant. 
2. The pel'son who il. carl ' ying out the d lUolition Opel'atlOns should 
notify the local lluthOI'ity in writing, of the d ... te un which wor'" stal'ts 
within 7 d"ys uf that ll"te .1Ild of the dat" on which it is �,)lIlpleted. 
\\ARNIII<G 
THIS WARRANT DOES NOT EXEMPT YOU FROM OBTAINING OTHER 
TYPES OF PERMISSION NECESSARY, EG LISTED BUILDING CONSENT . 
CONSULT THE LOCAL AUTHORITY IF IN DOUBT. 
19 
• 
FO ItM 7 
\PPLJCAfJON FOR AMENJ)MENT OF BUILDING WARRANT 
Building (ScollonrJ) Act 1959, s ctJOn 6(3A) and (7) 
/\pplical1ts fOl' ,unendmcnt la 0 staged building warmnt should complete 
Pal ts A, C and E, 
Ullll'l' applicants Should campI te Parts A, B, D and E, 
PART A 
J. APPLICANT 
lIle _ ______________ _ 
PlISt Cnd .. ____________ _ 
'reJ " -------------------
3, LJA I'l:; OF \\AHRANT 
lhll(' of building \ al'l"an! 
Refel' nee numb l' 
1, ALJIJI(ESS UI' llUILDING 
Arldt'CSb of building for which Wnt'l'an! 
hus heen gl'allled 
PART B 
�, AMENDMENT(S) HEQUIRflD 
Wh ... , cllang-es do you "ish I make 10 
I he lu'oposuls fo,' which w",'ran! was 
{(,'an led? 
2,  AGENT (if any) 
Add,'<!ss __________ _ 
Pos t Code 




6. STAGE WARRANT 
For which stages does the local authority requ,re further ,nformation? 
( see condition 5 of the original warrant) 
7. POI \,'hich st&ges are you now alJplying fvt· LlIl1elldlljt�nl ut" ,\J.ll'illh. 
8. The information relating to the stages listed in qucstion 7 • IS as 
follows : -
PART 0 
9. ADlJ I T IOll.AL OPERATIONS 
AI'e additional operations invol v ed? 
If yes. please state estimated 
additional cost and the revised total 
cost. 
YES/NO' 
Additional cost 1. _____ _ 
Rcvised Lotal cost £ ____ _ 






I/W,,· upply fop un amendment of warrant in accordance with the details 
sllppli d �hov und any necessary plans (inclucting drawings, 
spcci[iClltions and other particulars) accompanying litis application (see 
note below 1 . 
SIgnature of applicant/agent' __________ ________ _ 
Vale 
'Uelete as appr·vpl'18Ie. 
ADDRESS TO WIIICII YOU SIIOULD 
SEND YOUR APPLICATION 
CouncU 
Post Code _____ __ 
The local authority 
speCifications and other 
NOTE 
can ad vise you 
particulars should 
22 
COUNCIL ENQUIRY ;>OI:-':T 
Name ___ ________ _ 
Tel _________________ __ 
Ext _______ _ 
on what plans, drawings, 
accompany your appHcation. 
FORM 8 
APPLICATION FOR C ERTIF ICATE OF COMPLETION 
B uilding (Scotland) Act 1959, sec tion 9 
1. APPLICANT 2 .  AGENT (if any) 
Name ______________ _ Name ___ _______ _ 
Address ____________ __ Address __ _______ __ 
Post Code ___________ _ Post Code ________ _ 
Tel No 
__ ____ ____ __ 
__ Tel No _____ _ _ _ _  _ 
3. A certificate of 





or buildings at 
4. DATE OF BUILDING WARRANT A N D  ANY AMENDMENTS 
A buHding warrant was granted on 
Reference Number of Warrant 
23 
for the 
5. DATE WORKS OMPLETED 
TIll' works were complet d on 
6. R ELAXATION D I R ECT IONS 
Was 8 r<>laxation of t h  provisions of 
thp building standards 
rl'gu lotions given? 
I f  so , give date and reference number 
7. DECLA R A T I ON 
YES/ NO· 
I /\�e· confirm that the operations a t  the above address have now been 
completed in accordance with t he building standards regulations [as 
relaxed by the Secretary of  State/ local aut hority· 
on ( date) J.. The operations were carried 
out as laid down in the building warrant ment ioned above and conform 
with any necessary plans ( including drawings ,  specifications and other 
particulars) endorsed in connection w i t h  t he warrant . [ [ / We· also enclose 
a certificat showing that the elect rical installation comp lies with the terms 
of the warrant)· 
Signature of applica n t /agent· 
Date 
·0 lete as approp riate 
A D D R ESS TO W H I C H  YOU SHOUL D 
SEND YOU R APPLI CATION 
Council 
Post Code ______ _ 
NOTES 
COU C I L  ENQU I RY PO! T 
Name ____________________ ___ 
Tel 
Ext 
1. The local authority must eit her grant a certificate of comp letion or 
notify the app licant of their refusal to do so withi n  14 days of the date of 
rp"eipt of t he applicat ion for a certificate of comp letio n .  
2. I f  t he local authority refuse to grant a certificate of comp letion the 
applicant has the right of appeal to the sheriff. 
24 
FORM 9 
COMJ'LIANCE CERTIFICATE FOR ELECTRICAL 
INSTALLATION 
Building (Scotland) Act 1959, section 9 
I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the electrical 
instaliation at (address), 
carried out by me/under my supervisIOn', complies with the Building 
Standards (Scotland) Regulations 19 and the relevant condiUons of the 
building warrant (reference number ) granted by 
Council on 
(date) for the erection/alteration/extension' of the building. 
• Delete as appropriate 
TillS CERTIFICATE, WHEN 
COMPLETED, SHOULD BE SENT 1'0:-
Council 
Pust Code ______ _ 
WARNING 
Signature ________________ __ 
Date ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
NAME __________ _ 
ADDRESS ___ _ _ _ _  _ 
Post Code ________________ __ 
Tel No __________ _ 
Profession ________________ _ 
COUNCIL ENQUIRY POINT 
Name ____________________ _ 
TeI 
LX t ________ _ 
IF A PERSON GRANTS OR PRODUCES A CERTIFICATE WHICH IS FALSE 
OR MlSLEADING HE/SHE MAY BE GUILTY OF AN OFFENCE UNDER THE 
BUIl,DING (SCOTLAND) ACT 1959 AND LlABLE ON SUMMARY 




CERTIFICATE OF COM PLETION 
OulIdlng (Scotland) Act 1959, section 9 
This ccrtificatc of completion Is granted by 
Council In respect of the building at 
The Council, so far as they are able to ascertain after 
rcasonable steps in that behalf, are satisfied 











plans, drawings, specifications and other particulars) ; 
the provisions of the Ouilding Standards (Scotland) Regulations 19 • , 




______________ (Slgned) for _________ Council 
_________ (date) 
* Delete 8S appropriate 
26 
FORM 11 
APPLICATION FOR TEMPORARY OCCUPATION/USE' 
Building (Scotland) Act 1959. section 9 
1 .  APPLICANT 
Name ____________________ _ 
Address ________________ _ 
Post Code ______ ____ __ 
Tel N () ____ __ __ __ __ __ __  __ 
2 . AGENT (if any) 
Name 
Ad cl ress ________________________ _ 
PO,l Code ________________ __ 
Te I N (J __________ ____________ __ __ 
3. ADDRESS OF' BUILDING OR PART OF BUILDING 
(in J'especl of which application is made) 
\VAftRANT DETAILS 
4. Date building warrant granted 
Reference number of warrant 
5 . Building warrant granted for 
PREVIOUS APPLICATION 
6. Has a previous application for 
permission for temporary occupation/ 
liS'" been granted? 
7 . If yes. please gIVe details: 
8. 
er-ec lion o 
alteration U 
extension 0 
( J as applicable) 
YES/ NO' 
Date authc.";s .. liun ghLII 
27 
n 1!IUiSONS FOH APPLI(,ATION 
I'll·",,' "Ial!' 1",low why yotl wish Ihu above building to be temporarily 
""('III>1l'(I/USI,!I' b ·forl· the iRsu(! of A Certificate of Completion, 
-------------------------------------------
10. 1.eNGTH (W TEMPORARY OCCUPATION 
"lll�hHe us uppropr'iale 
Signo I u rc' of applica n 1I agen t' 
To 
AUDRESS TO \\IIJCII YOU SHOULD C OUNCIL ENQUlRY POINT 
ShNfl YOUR APPLJCATION 
Pros I Cud .. 
COllncil Nam 




AIITHOHISATION OF TEMPORARY OCCUPATIO /USE' 
Bllilrling (Scotland) Act 1959, secti0n 9 
















o-,-, -,......,y i t h the 
application by _ __ ____ __________________ ____ ____________________ __ 
for [extending the I' permission fOl' the temporary nC'cupation/use* of the 
building/pal't of a building' at 
����.-������7oC�����._�����' gran l/ extend * permission fO I' such 0('(,1I pation / usc' . This pp , mibsi on 
expIres on _______________ , 19 __ _ 
(signed) for __________ CulIncil 
_____________________ ( da te) 
• Uelete as appropriate 
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/'I )/( \1 t ,I 
\1'1'1 1('\'I'IClN FOI! I.XTFNSION OF I'EIUOU OF USE OF BUILDING 
INTI.NIH./J TO HAVE A LIMITED LIFE 
IIll If" III� (S('"ll,,"d) /\C'I 19';9. SllClIon 6 
I AP PLICAN T  2. 
Nanlt' Name 
AGENT (If any) 
"<hln'ss Address _____________ _ 
----------------
1',·1 No 
�, AIJI1RES!> lH UIJIL[)ING 
Tt I Nt. 
(Ill 1·<,51'('<1 "I wllld1 ltppllC'ullOn IS mude) 
I'O�1 C .. rJe _______ _ 
------------------
WARH·\NT "NU CERTIFICATE 01' COMPLETION 
1. Dut" huildin� warl'ant gT'anted 
Rcfcl'CIlC'P nurnhel' of warrant 
5. U"I" cCI'llfkalc of complelion gT'unted 
LIFE OF RUILU1NG 
6. Wh"l1 is lhl! buIlding dUl! 10 be taken down? 
7. "liS the life 01 the buildillg ppeviously 
l>C<!n extended 
H. If yes. when? 
U. f"ot' how long'! 
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\ ESI NO' 
10. DECLARATION 
l/We' apply for the Ijfe 
until ------_#. 
Signature of applicant/agent' 
Date 
• Delete as appropriate 
of the 
#This period must be no longer than 5 years 
building to be extended 
ADDRESS TO WHICH YOU SHOULD 
SEND YOUR APPLICATION 
COUNCIL ENQUIRY fOINT 
COllnLil • ame __________ _ 
Tel No 
Ext _____ _ 
_____ Post Code ___ _ 
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H)J{M 11 
NOTICE lJNDER SECTION 10 TO SHOW CAUSE WHY BUILDING 
Ol'liltATIONS SIIOUI,D NOT BE EXECUTED 
B u ildi ng (SC<Jtiand) I\ct W�9, section 10 
PART I 
To (Illlme IInd udd r 'ss) 
I 11 i.lPP"U"� to _________________ (\ ... l.:I' il, t�h. ... t :!. 
buildill[.( "I 
'(i) hus bee',l 0' is being constructed without a warrant; 
'(ii) h"S be n o,' is being constructed in contravention of the 
hllldiliulIS subject to which a warrant In respect of the building was 
gr;.\nt('d; 
'( iil) ,'clI,ains III eXlslen e after the expiry of the lintited life period 
s l lpulut£'d when the warrant was gT'8nted; 
2,  ,\s you ol'e -
• (i) the person by "horn the building has been or IS being 
CU/1Slt'ucted; 
<(li) th P ,'son on whose behalf the building has been or is being 
cuns lrllcted; 
'(ib) th pers"n enlitled to the interest of ..,---,---...,.,---"'7::-;-;""-=,-
III the building (in the circumstances set out in section 1 0(l)( JJ ) of 
the B u ildi ng (Scotland) Act J 959) ; 
the Council ['equi,' you by (date)# 
a, 10 show cause why you should not be required to carry out the 
01'("'81 ions specifi d in Part 2 of th.is notice 
'Innd b. 10 enSlIl'e that wo,'k on the building is lopped until the 
molle"s I'uised III this notice have b"en ['esolved, 01' until one month 
ofter you receive this nolice, wh.ichever first occurs I. 
, ()(>IC'te as appropl'lOte. 
# (I dall' 1I0t less than 21 days f,'ol11 service of trus notice. 
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PART 2 BUILDING OPERATIONS REQUIRED 
The operations referred to In Part J are:-
____________ (signed) for _________ Council 
__________ (date) 
YOU SHOULD SEND YOUR REPLY TO:-
Council COU CIL ENQUIRY POINT 
Name 
Tel 
Post Code Ex! 
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• N O'I'l::S 
I. I I I  C 'I lhPS " h ,eh raJ I  " " de,' l ( i )  C Jr l ( i i )  above , you may apply to t he 
Sl'I I'l'I,II'y nf S t l l t (' o r '  I Ire local a u l horJ l y  for' a retaxation clirection u nder 
kc' I ,"" 1 of' ' hl' B u dd , n g  ( Sc'ot land ) Act 1 9 5 9 . You must apply by the 
d,,"· I-fl vcn , n  pa ,-ag"aph 2 .  The local a u t hori t y  can a d v ise you to whom 
YOII " u p p l iC 'U t i"" should be oddressed . I f  you apply fo,' a clirectio n ,  the 
I 't.',+lnd of l h lS nut Ice w i l l  be 'x l  nded . 
2,  I f' you fa,l t ( )  slrow ('aus' why t he op cations shou ld not be carried 
nlll I I Il' lo(,al , ) u l ho" , t y  may s(','ve on you an O,.der req u i r i n g  the work to 
1)(' ('u ITi d ou t .  I f  you faJ! to carry out  t he oper-ations in t he Order you 
1l1C'Y bp .. ru i l t y  of Ull  off ne u n d r t he B u i lcl i n g  ( Scot la n d )  Act 1959 and 
liulrl" on s u mmal'Y ('u,,,, idioll to a f ,n . I n  adrl i t ion , t he local a u thor i l y  
may (,I I I " 'y o u l  I lw olJe,'al ions t h  mselves and duim from you as a debt <lny 
ex penst."'s Incu PI'cd . 
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FORM 1 5  
ORDER U N D ER SECTION 1 0  REQUI R I N G  T H E  EXECUTION OF B UILDING 
OPERATIONS 
Building ( Scotland) Act 1959 , section 1 0  
T o  ( name and address) 
i n  connection with the building at _________________ _ 
1 .  On ( date) the Council 
served notice on you as 
* ( i )  the person by whom the building has been or IS being 
constructed ; 
* ( ii )  the person on whose behalf the above building IS being 
constructed ; 
* ( ii i )  the person entitled to the interest of 
the above building ( in the circumstances set out 111 section 
of the Building ( Scotland ) Act 1959 ) ; 
m 
1 0 ( i )  ( i i l  
to show cause by ( date) why the following building 
operations should not be carried out : -
2 .  As you have failed to show cause [ within the required time-scale 
and I * to the satisfaction of the Counci l ,  why those operations should not 
be carried out , the Council now order that they be carried out within the 
period of days after the Order becomes operative# . 
( signed) for __________ Council 
( date) 
* Delete as appropriate 
# This period must be at least 28 days after the Order becomes operative . 
The Order becomes operative once the 2 1  days allowed for an appeal has 




I .  I f  you obj ct to t bjs Order you may appeal to t he sheriff w itrun 
2 1  days of t b  date on w hkh it was made. 
2. I f  you fail to carry Out the operations in t rus Order you may be 
guilty of an offence under t he B u ilding ( Scotland ) Act 1 959 and liable on 
summary conviction to a fine . I n  addition , the local authority may carry 
out th operations t hemselves and claim from you as a debt any expenses 
Incu rred . 
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FORM 1 6  
NOT I C E  U N D ER SECTION I I  R EQU I R I N G  OWNER TO 
SHOW CAUSE W H Y  B U I LD I NG SHOULD NOT 
CONFORM TO B U I LDING STAN DARDS ( SCOTLA N D )  R EGULATIONS 19 
Building ( Scotland) Act 1959 , section 1 1  
To ( name and address) _____________________ _ 
I .  I t  appears to ___________ _ Council , that the building 
does not conform to 
( Scotland) Regulations 1 9  __ 
at 
the provIsIOns of the Building Standards 
listed below : -
37 
2 .  Tfi Council consider that : 
a .  the building ought , having regard to t he need for securing the 
hea l t h ,  sllfNy , wl?lf�re and convenience of the persons who will 
inhabit or frequent it and the safe t y  of the public generally and for 
furth I'ing t he conservation o[ fu I and powe r ,  to be made to 
('onform to t hat / these' provision ( s ) ;  and 
b .  it is reasonably practicabl to make the building so conform . 
3 .  Accord ingly , 
conform to t he 
R gu lations 1 9  __ 
the ounei! now require 
( date ) #  to show cause why the building 
provisions of the B u i lding Standards 
specifi d at paragraph 1 .  
( s igned ) [or _________ _ 
( da te)  
, Del te as appropriate 
# A da te note less than 28 days from service of t his notice . 
you by 
should not 
( Scotland ) 
Council 
YOU SHOULD SEND YOU R R EPLY 
TO : -
COU N C I L  ENQU I R Y  POI NT 
____________ Council Name 
Tel No 
Ext 
Post Code ___ _ 
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NOTES 
1 .  You may apply to the Secretary of State or the local authority for a 
relaxation direction under section 4 of the Building ( Scotland ) Act 1 959 at 
any time up until the date mentioned in 3 above. The local authority can 
advise you to whom your application should be addressed . If  you apply 
for a direction , the period within which you must respond to thjs notice 
will  be extended accordingly . 
2 .  If  you fail to show cause why the building does not conform to the 
building standards regulations the local authority may serve on you an 
Order requiring the building to conform . I f  you fail to make the 
building conform after the Order has been served you may be guilty of 
an offence under the Building ( Scotland ) Act 1 959 and liable on summary 
conviction to a fine. I n  addition , the local authority may carry out the 
operations themselves and claim from you as a debt any expenses 
incurred . 
39 
liOJ{�1 1 7  
O R D E R U N lJ E H  SECT ION 1 1  TO MA K E  
B U I LD I N G  CON FORM 1'0 T i l l>  B U I LD I N G 
S T ·\ I J \ R DS ( SCOTLA N D )  R EG U LAT I ONS 1 9  
B u i lding ( Scot land ) ACI 1959 , section 1 1  
Tu ( name , ,,"l add l'cns ) 
I , 0" 
CUUIll!il SCI '\ d I liltic� 
( dulL ) ,  1 1 0, 
0 1 1  YUU Ob the'  
2 ,  The Ih,l;"" ""'l t o i l 'ell YUll to show C,l t l S(' by 
of (he � u i l d i n g  at 
w hy t he bl l i ldint{ should nut c"Mol'm t u  the ))'o v l s iol l ( S )  of lht; 
( t!utt.) , 
[)uilding 
St , I Ild;ll 'ds ( Sct lt land , RCgu J.ll ;ons 1 9  Ibled below : -
40 
3 _  As you have fai led to show sllch cau se I w i t hi n  t he req u i l-ed 
time-scale and ' *  to t he satisfaction of t he Counci l ,  t he Council now order 
you to make the building conform w i t h  t he above provisions within the 
period of days frolD the date on which t his Or-del' becomes 
operative# _ 
( s i gned ) for ______ __ __ _  _ Council  
( da te)  
* Delete as appropriate 
# T h i s  ;>"riot! mu s t be at leas t 2 8 clays arte l - the U l .ic-c �LL_"Ii. ­
opel'a t i ve . T he Or-dep becomes orel'ative 0n(;\;! the 2 "  dLlYs �llh. , , �i..1 
fOI' an appeal has ela}Jf'ed 01 ' ,  \'vilere lhel'e is a l l  .. qJIh.:aI , ' I J ILt.: UI!6 
aplJeal is detel-mined ot- abandol ,ed _ 
NOTES 
1 _ If you object 10 this Order you may appeal to the sheriff wi thi n  
2 1  days of lh" date on w h ich i t  was made _  
2 _ If you faiJ to cany out the olJel'alions in this Order you may be 
guil ty of an offence under the Builcling ( S cotland) Act 1959 and liable on 
s ummary conviction to a fi n e _  I n  additio n ,  the local authoJ"ity may carry 
o u t  the opemtions themselves and claim from you as a debt any expenses 
i ncurred _ 
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• 
FO R M  I S  
NOT I E R EQU I R ING OPERATIONS ON 
A DANGE ROUS B U I LD I N G  
B u ilding ( Scotland ) Act 1 959 , section 1 3  
To ( nllme a nd add ,'ess ) 
I .  I t  appears to 
buildin� 81 
inhabiting or frequenting it or adjacent 
public generally . 
Counci l ,  that the 
is dangerous to persons 
buildings or places or to the 
2 .  As you are t he owne r ( s )  of t he building, t he Council now require 
the following building you 1 0  begin 
opera t ions : -
by ( date ) #  
42 
3 .  These 
remove the 
operations are, in 
danger and must 
b y  ______ _ ( dateJ t 
the opinion of the Counci l ,  necessary to 
be completed to the Council 's  satisfaction 
( signed) for Council 
( date) 
# This date must be within 7 days from the service of tills notice 
t Tills date must not be less than 2 1  days after the date at 2 .  
above. 
Council COUNCIL ENQUIRY POINT 
Name ___________ _ 
Tel No ___ ____ _ _  _ 
Post Code ___ _ Ext ______ _ 
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• 
rOR�' ' 9  
NOT I C E  OF I NT EN T ION TO MAKE 
O R D E R  R EQU I R I NG OPERATION S  ON 
A DANG E ROUS B U I L D I NG 
Building ( Scotland ) Act 1 959 , section 1 3  
To ( nnme and addrl'ss) 
I , On -.,..,�_---,�__ ( da te ) 
,,,,rved notice on ( name and addr 
Rs owner ( s }  of t ll building at 
Council 
ss ) 
thut th", building is dangcl'ous to persons inhabiting or frequenting i t  or 
Rdjacent building or places or to the public general ly , 
2,  The ounci! t'('quil'ed t h  
( date)  and 
owner ( s )  to begin by 
hs\'e completed to t he Council's 
satisfaction by ______________ ( date) the following building 
op<'ra tions : -
3 ,  As t lll' oWlw r ( s }  has/ have" not begu n / completed· t hese operations to 
t Ill' satisfllction of tht' Council , notice is now given of the Council's 
int"ntiol1 to makl' an ordpr under spction 1 3 ( 2} of the B u ilding ( Scotlan d )  
Act 1959 , 
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4 .  Any objection you have to the carryll1g out of these operations must 
be lodged with the Council within 7 days of the service of this notice . 
You should send any objection to the address gi" en at the end of this 
form stating : -
8 .  your interest in the matter, 
b .  the grounds of objection , and 
c .  an address a t  which documents may be served on you . 
5 .  I f  any person objecting to these operations does not own the 
building then a copy of the objection should be ser"ed on the owner . 
( signed ) for Council 
( date ) 
• Delete as appropriate 
Council COU C I L  ENQU I R Y  POI NT 
Name ----------- 1 
Tel No ________ _ 
____ Post Code ___ _ Ext __________1 
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l ol(M lO 
I , Lln 
se'l Vt'1l  u 
o t : -
( J lW I. H  I J  1 l 1·; H S bC T I O N I :l I{E{�U I IU N G  
0\\ 1':1< '1 0 C I\ H RY [ JUT O P E R A T I O N S  
l I N ,\ I )  \ N G E IH J I J �  IW I C U I N G  
B u d d l l lg ( Scol lol 1u ) Ae ' l U5� , sect ion 1 3  
l Iul i u .. ! ll l l  Y ) I I  
( da',' ) ,  l hp Counci l ,  
1'�4 U I l I I tg- I I I� fL.ii'J\· .. i t l g  U}Jl:J'd t j U I l �  tv b� �al'J'ied 
2 ,  Th's' oper'aUons .:I r  to be cal'ried out on t he d.:lngcrous building 
a t  
3 ,  'rh 
OiJlJeOf'lng 
ol'liel' you 
Counri l ,  
t o  l h  'Ill 
to curry 
having givel1 the 01'11101' ( 5 )  and a n y  other' p"l'son 
to have all  i n tel'est an OPlJo" t u n i ' y  t "  be hc .. " d ,  no\\' 
ou t t he above b u i lding opemt io lls , 
46 
These operations must be carried out within a period of 
from the operative date of this Order# 




# Under section 16 ( 4 )  of the B uilcting ( Scotland) Act 1959 , the Order 
becomes operaUve once the 21 days allowed for an appeal have elapsed 
or,  whel'e there is an appeal, once this appeal IS determined or 
abandoned . 
WARNING 
IF YOU FAlL TO CARRY OUT THE OPERATIONS IN TIlIS ORDER 711E 
LOCAL AUTHORITY MAY CARRY OUT THE OPERATIOr-S T H EMSELVES 
AND CLAIM FROM YOU AS A DEBT ANY EXPENSES INCURRED. 
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" 
FORM 2 1  
NOT! E TO R EMOV E  F R OM A 
DANGE ROUS B U I L D I N G  O R  A DJAC ENT 
B U I I, D I N G  
Building ( Scotland ) Act 1 959 , Schedule 7 
To ( name and add ress ) ____________________________________________ ___ 
I t  appears to Council tha t the • 
IS b u i I d i n  g et ________ �....,.....,..."..,------"....----"""'"'--....,.:__--__;.,_--_:_._ 
dangerous to persons in habiting or 
places 01" to the public generally . 
freq uenting i t or adjacent bu i ldings or 
The local authority now require you , and all  o t her occupants , to remove 
from the above bui.lding / t he adjacent premises" 
at 
___________________________ i mmedia te I y / by ________________ _ ( da te ) "  . 
___________ ( s igned ) 
( date) 
• Delete as appropriate . 
for 
ANY ENQU I R I ES A B OUT T H I S  COU N C I L  ENQU I R Y  POINT 
NOT I C E  SHOULD BE A D D R ESSED 1'0 : -
__________________________ Cou nci I Name 
T I  
Council 
Ex t  ____________ __ __________ _ 
Post Code 
NOT E 
I f  any person fails to comply with thi Notice t h  local authority may then 
apply to the sheriff for a warl'ant for i ts  enforcemen t .  
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FORM 22 
C ER T I FICATE T H A T  B U ILDING 
IS A SOU R C E  OF I�IME D I A T E  DANGER 
Building ( Scotland ) Act 1 959 , Schedule 7 
The ______________ Council certify that the building 
a t  _______ ��--���---------------------------------------
is  a source of immedia te danger . 
A notice to remove has therefore been served on the people lis ted below , 
as occupants of the building [or of adjacent buildings which al'e also 
considered to be a t risk j * :  -
NAMES AND A D D R ESSES 
________________________ ( signed ) for _______________ _ 
______________________ ( date)  
• Delete as appropriate 
ANY ENQU I R I ES A BOUT T H IS COUNC I L  ENQU I R Y  POINT 




Tel ______________________ _ 
Ext _______________________ _ 




C E R T I F I CATE T I I AT O R D E R  I IAS B EEN MADE 
UNDER SECT ION 1 3  R EQU I R I NG B U I L D I NG 
TO B E  DEMO L I S H E D  
Building ( Scotland ) Act 1 959 , Schedule 7 
The Council certify that an Order was 
made on the 
\.I nder beet ion 
building at 
day of , 1 9  
1 3 ( 2 )  of the B u ilding ( Scotland ) Act 1 959 requiring t ha7t--:tCLh-::-e 
b demolished , 
A notice to remove has t herefore been served on the people listed below 
as all known occupants of t he building [ or of adjacent buildings which are 
also considered to be at risk 1 " : -
NAMES A N D  A D D R ESSES 
____________ ( signed) for 
________ ( date) 
ANY ENQU l R I ES A B OUT T H I S  
C E R T I F I CA T E  SHOULD B E  A D D R ESSED 
TO : -
___________ Council Name 
Tel 
Ex! 
_____ Post Code ___ _ 
" Delote as appropriate 
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Council 
COUNCIL ENQUI R Y  POI N T  
FORM 2 4  
NOT I C E  OF' I N T ENTION T O  E N T E R  P R EM I S ES 
B u ildi ng ( Scot land ) Act J 959 , section J 8 
To ( name and address) ______________________ _ 
I bei n g  
not ice 
cl person so authorised by 
that 1 intend to ellter 
arter _______________ _ 
A /'. Y  l:.M�U I IU L!> ,\dUL 1 [, i l l S  
/'. O J' l C [;  S IIUU LD � L  ,\ IJ IJ R LS S E D  
T O :  -
______________ �.j�� I t L I I  
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( hI: 





Cou l I('d , gl \'e 
v r'pmlses on or 
I he pu rpose or 
COU \ C I L  E.\ �\) I j{ \  1'01:, r 
• • UII ... 
r , 1 
N O T liS 
\ l Iy I 'I I " ;I / n  i lU l lH I f' is<!d I r l W l'i t i l l g  by t he local a U l hori t y ,  on s how ing 
hi,  , l I I l h,"'l l y  I f  1'<'q U('St('(J , "'ny .1 1 n i l  I'easonab le l imes e n t e r  any 
I ' H,'IllI�('S : 
, . .  In r r lH I1!'cl L 1 l 1 y  w",'k I n vo l v i n g  b U l l d m g  ojJel'at ions wh leh are 
C'uVl'I'pd hy hIs w r� l t tcn au t hor'h y ; 
1 > ,  In a p p l y  a ny r""sonable t es l s l o  deler'mine the q ual i t y  and 
s U l!nJ!,1 h of , l i lY mu tel'la l used Ot' to be Ilsed in const ruct ion of a 
h u i l d ln j;{ ;  
t' , to l r ui J HH'1 
1'\:01 .Vlhl hlll.' . H1 !-.c 
l a k t' l l  pb('� 1 
uny huil c lmgs whe l'e t he local 
l )  iH., IIl-ve t h a t  0. t h . .1ngl; ()f U�l.! I ,  
au thority have 
p l " l  'os�d ... 1 � • .:;.iS 
d .  (Cl i l h J lL'C I l i l y  U l I i l(Jj l l g  \'. I l ir l l  ' ! h.: Ic,L'a: t . o t ;  • . ). ' � J  
" ( 'ilSullillJlc (:,lllSt: l t l  IH'J it'VL' j:., cJ UI lg't:I·U:.:;o. . .;J 1)( ' 1  ::;011� J . , 1 ...l;i U . l b  
f l 'l,:q uc n l l l l g  i t  U I '  ilc1jaC'Pl l t  bll j l t l j n�� (.11 j)Jd(\..l� ().  t ') " LL " ., f, . ... 
g(,: I w I'ul l y ;  
" ,  tu  i n S IW('t d l l y  lHuldlng w luch t he lucal . 1 u t huI'i t y  consider 
:->hl l tdc l  Iw extt,ITI I I 1Pu ili  ol'dtH' to d e l e l ' m i n  w h e t he l '  to exe rcise lheir' 
J >"\\ � I'� l (, melkc I he bu i ld i ng ('unrOt'm to t he bu ilding sland"rds 
" Cf!;ulu l iuns ;  
r ,  t o  """('li t "  ,l ilY opcl'a l ions I n  re lat ion t o  buil dmgs which have 
IJc�n cunst r'UL'lCu w i L hout  a war'ranl or i n  eonl r'ave n t lOn of t he"i r 
"''\.lr'111 I l t  cond l l ion!:) , (11 '  w hose bfe ha� cX I.l1red UP "" hieh do not 
ctl,\f(lr'll1 I ... , t he b u i l d i n g' s f n ndnl'cis regu lat ions or o,l'e ,'egacded as 
d;J I 1 �l' I·utJ::; .  
T Ill' ,w t h"" ispd 1"' 1'5011 mus t  give 3 clays' not i ce t o  the ocellpict' and 
( U I 110SS t he ownel' IS u n k now n )  u l so to t he (}W l le ,� if he i n tends to e n ter 
IH'elllisc, fOl' , l i l Y  of t ht' jJII I'p'ISeS ou l l i ned ut pU l'ag1"aph H c.: ) , ( c )  and ( f )  
<..IbC lVV , 
T he I'",'son ilu l huI' i.  cl tn e l l l e r  the l ll i lcl i l1g llIay take w i l h  him s u ch 
u t l r l.! l '  ! /( , I 'SII IlS ..lS iJp peU l '  tu him ttl ut: necessary . 
1 .  \ I I Y  ) IPI'SOIl  '" ho \\ i l r u l l y  oiJsl PUC' l S  :.l i l y  L l u l hot'ised pet'sun enleping 
J J l ',- miscf'; fu r' . 1 1 lY or t hese lHl I'poses I1lclY be gu i l t y  of un offence u ndel' the 
B u i ld l l l g' ( �c'ut land J '\(;1 1 9 50 .. 1 1 ) ( .1  l iable on SU 1lt1110t'y C0n Vl c t i u I l  lO , J  fin e .  
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FORM 25 
AUTHOR ITY TO ENTER PREMISES 
Building Scotland Act 1 95 9 ,  section 1 8  
The _________________ Council aut horise 
Name 
Designation 
Address ___________________________________________________ __ 
to enter' any premises at all I'easonable t imes for t he pur'poses of : -
.... inspect ing buildings which are in course of construction , or 
which have been constructed but for which no certificate of 
completion has been issued , or the sites of buildings in respect of 
which applications for d irections under section 4 of the Building 
( Scotland )  Act 1 959 ( hereinafter referred to as the 1959 Act ) or 
warrants under section 6 of the 1959 Act have been made; 
h. applying any reasonable tests to determine the quality and 
strength of any material used or proposed to be used in the 
construction of any build ing such as is mentioned in the foregoing 
paragraph; 
c .  inspecting any buildings as to which the Council have 
reasonable cause to believe that a change of use is proposed or has 
taken place ; 
d .  inspecting any building which the Council have reasonable cause 
to believe is dangerous to persons inhabiting or frequenting it or 
adjacent buildings or places or to the public generaJJy; 
e .  inspecting any building which the Council consider should be 
examined in order to determine whether to exercise their powers 
under section 11 of the 1 959 Act ;  or 
r. executing any operations under section 1 0 ,  1 1  or 13 of the 1959 
Act . 
(s igned) for _________________ Council 
(date) 
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-\ N Y  I' N tlll l R l hS A I\OUT T i l l S  
,\ I I 'l' I I O lt l SA T I O N  S I I O l J I, 1 l  l i E  
" f l  J lH !>!> r,l l  T U :  
Posl Cude 




1 .  A l l Y  pc ,'''0'' .ml hol'iscd i l l  w ";t i ng by t he local a u t hol'i t y ,  01' showing 
hi" ; l I I l huf'i t y  ir " "'l l lcs ted , Oluy ut HII  ,'easonable timcs enter any 
) H'CIllISl't; : 
n ,  1 0  i l lspCCI a l lY wUl'k i l l vulving b u i ldi ng ope,'at iolls which are 
('oV �l'\'cJ by his writ  ten aut hori t y  j 
l J  l c o  dPply any " asu l1able tests 10 determine the qu al i t y and 
t " " ngt h or ony mUlel'iol used or to be used in construction of a 
iJu i l c lmg; 
(' . to I I1SI) ct any b tl i ld i ngs where the local authori ty has 
,'"oRonable " use 10 b·\i ve that a change of use i s  proposed or has 
tu ken place; 
rl , 10 i ns p ec t any bu ild ing w h ich t he local aut hority has reasonable 
('' '\18 10 beli ve is dangerous 10 persons inhabiting or frequenting it  
"r adjt\cc nt bu i ldi ngs or p laces or to the public generall y ;  
e ,  1 0  i ns pect any bui lding which the local au t hority considers 
should be examin cl i n  order to determine w hether to exercise its 
p( )\\ ers to make t he bu ild ing conform to t he building s tandards 
" E'gu lal ions , 
r, 10 execute allY operat ions in relation to bu i ldi ngs which have 
b en const ,'ucted wit hou t B warrant or in contravention of their 
\VBr,'ant conditions , or w hose life has expired or which do not 
confo,'m to the bu ild i ng standards regu lations or are regarded as 
dangerou s ,  
2 ,  The au l ll(lrised person must give 3 days ' notice t o  t h e  occupier and 
( u nless t he owner is u nk nown ) also to t he ownel' if he intends to entel' 
p,'emises fOl' any of th pu rposes o u t l i ned at paragraph l ( c ) ,  ( e )  and ( f )  
ubove , 
3 ,  The p rson au thorised to en ter the build ing may take with him such 
other pe,'sons as app a r lo him to be necessary , 
� .  A l l y  P rson who wilfully obstructs any au thol'ised person entering 
j l T'(,l1Iises for any of t hese pu rposes may be guil t y of an offence under the 
i l u llding ( Scot lnn d )  Act 1959 and liable on SUl1lmary conviction to a fine , 
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FORM 26 
CHAR G I N G  ORDER 
R uilding ( Scotland) Act 195 9 ,  Schedule 6 
The Council , in exercise of their powet�s under 
Schedule 6 to the: B uilding ( Scotland ) Act 1959 hereby provide and 
declare that the subjects described in  the Schedule below are charged and 
burdened with a payment to Council of an 
annuity of 
payable on'-::tLh-=e--------------,d"'a=-=yc:-o"'f;----
in t he year ---'("in=-=s=-=e=-=r:-:t-d"'a::-:tc:e-o::cn::-:ce 
year after the date of this Order) and in every year for the tCl'm of 
thit·ty years ll'om t he date of t his Ordel' . 
______________ ( signed ) for ________ Council 
__________( date)  
The Ol'del' should be signed i n  the manner in which the local authority's 






D.'scription of Subjects' Name and Designation of Owner' 
• This should , wherever possible , include reference to a recol'ued title or 
land certifIcate . 
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EXI'LANATORY OTE 
( rill! 1I0le L\ "01 part of Ih. Regu/al/Oru) 
1 he,e Regulalion, revoke and rc-enaCI wJlh amendmenls Ihe Building ( Forms) ( Scotland) 
Regulallon, 1 975. a, amended Thc number o[ forms has been reduced from 31  to 26 by 
merging forms. where poS\ible. and deleting Ihose no longer required. All the [arms now 
IIlcludcd have heen dra[led In a more u,er-[nendly 'Iyle. 
rhe Rcgulallon, pre,cnbe Ihe [onm which should be used [or applications. orders. war­
rant'. dlrccllon,. nOlice, CIC [or Ihe purpose, o[ Ihe Building (Scotland) ACI 1959. 
£6.75 nel 
ISBN 0 I1 013 160 6 
I)nnled In the United Kingdom l'Iy IIMSO ftI Edinburgh Prt'S$ 
to) WO 529 CI8 2191 02/4 19593 PS 190256..� (286525) 
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